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OILER STARTS SCRAP

He Hit the Man Who Prepared the

Food and Two Labor Unions Were

Then Involved Which Delayed Salil

ings Several Hours.

New York.—A cook of the steamer
Prazos made an effort to defend him-
self the other afternoon against the

charges of an oiler of the Firemen's
union that he did not know how to
cook. The last argument of men of
the sea, coastwise or otherwise, is a
scrap, and the oiler and the fireman
Fad it. The cook got the worst of it
end the skipper of the Brazos decided
to leave the fireman behind.
The fireman appealed to his union,

end all hands on three ships under
the same management, the Brazos, the

Comanche and the Comal, decided to
back up the aggressive fireman. They
said the cuvoks had not been treating
any of them properly anyhow.

The Comanche was the only ship |
that got out of dock at the foot of} ==
Spring street with all her force of
eighteen firemen. They refused, how- |
ever, to work until they received as-

surances that the oiler would be tak- |
en back. She sailed promptly at 1
pr. m. and got as far as Liberty Island. |
The skipper told of his plight by wire- |

less and H. H. Raymond, head of the
line, got busy trying to straighten out |

the trouble. The Atlantic Coast Sea- |
men's union, which has general con-

trol of the subsidiary unions of coast- |
wise seaworke!s, also got in the game,
having a contract with the lines to

furnish firemen who would stick.
The firemen of the Brazos and the

Comal deserted their ships at the pier
end stood by awaiting the result of

negotiations between the representa-

tives of the unions and Mr. Raymond,
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Also a Great Master.

The persons in the gallery who were
most impressed with the J. Flegom

Morgan collection of pictures were two

small girls, one eight and the other ten

years of age. Uncertsinly they spelled
out the names of the paintings, which
conveyed very little, and they were

truly moved. of course, by the dash.
ing Duchess of Devonshire and the
small princess by Velazquez, and the
wonderfully engaging young lady by
the unknown Spanish painter. Lastly

they came to the portrait of Mr. Mor-
gan himself. and from this they ap-
pealed directly to the attendant on
guard.
“Please. sir,” they asked, “did

Morgan paint all these pictures?”

The guard was a true gentleman.

“Not all.” he answered.—New York
Post.

Mr.

 

Inncesnce Faked.

If you want to see a picture of inno-
cent honesty just get a look at a man's
face in a street car after the condue-
tor hax torgotten to collect his fare.—

Cincinnati Enquirer,

Shoot with the rifie of concentration

and leave the shotgun of scatteration

to the other fellow.—8heldon.

 

Hood's ‘Sarsaparilla._
 

‘Rheumatism
IS A CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASE.
It manifests itself in local aches and

pains—inflamed joints and stiff muscles,
~hut it cannot be cured by local applica.
tions.

It requires constitutional treatment, and
the best is a course of the great blood:su.
rifying and tonic ne, H
parilla, which corrects the acid Ca
ofthe blood and builds up the system.
a fatherHad been icted for years

kidney trouble and ner:
hawas weak and losing flesh.

He'thenbegan taking HHood,s Sarsaparil-
la and is now well.”” Ora E. Campbell,
Washington, Ind
There is no real substitute for

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Get it today in liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs. 58.35

 

 

 

  
The Cook Got the Worst of It.

who had volunteered to arbitrate the
trouble. A tug with Marine Superin-
tendent Rockwell went down to the
Comanche, whose firemen had an In-
dependent grievance against a cook on
their ship, and there was an earnest
talk between the union representa.
tives, Mr. Rockwell, the skipper of the
ship, and the aggrieved firemen. Mr.
Raymond wanted to get the three
boats away, with their pasengers and
freight, and finally did after they had’
been held up more than four hours.
The oiler was taken back pending

investigation of the case against the
cook. The cook’s union will make an
effort to adjust its troubles with the
firemen’s union meanwhile.
 

Count as Master of Kennels.
Pueblo, Colo.—Pueblo is probably

the only city in the country which can
boast of a member of the nobility for
a dog handler. Count Von Bulow of
Germany, well known in many sec
tions of the United States and partic
ularly in this city, who returned here
a short time ago strictly “on his up
pers,” has just been tendered the posi
tion of master of the kennels in Pue
blo.

During the last four or five years
Von Bulow, claiming to be a real
count, has been identified with some
remarkable performances of various
descriptions.

His most noteworthy accomplish
ment occurred three years ago when,
it is alleged, he pe a Pueblo
woman, Mrs. Christina Plummer, who
had $300,000 in the to marry
him. Von Bulow, itis sald, t the
money, his ‘wife deserted him, then
died, and he is back in Pueblo after
an absence of two years.

 

Ends Own Life at 80 Years.
Chicago.—Charles Stein, for 30

years a manufacturer in Milwaukee,
and a brother of former Superior
Judge Philip Stein. shot and killed
himself the other day at the Hyde
Park Reet Cure, where he had gone
tor medical treatment. He was eighty
years old. Suicide is attributed to iL
health.

All Beneath Her.

Clare—Do you think you could bring
yourself to marry a man your intellec-
tual inferior? Lydia—I suppose I shall
have to.—London Opinion.

  

A fool at forty ‘will never be wise.—
Irish Proverb.
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Constitutional Amendments

iFdiTHEof

ihah,Cnnie
fnYon"OFFet CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

four of article nine, which reads as
follows:
“Section 4. No debt shall be createda

behalf of theState.except to supply c
| invasion,a in-

surrection, dedefendthe ate in war, or to pay ex-
isting debt; and the debt created to supply defi-
cienc: in the ag.

ion of dollars,”
follows:

Section 4. No debt shall be created by or on
behalf ofthe State, except to su casual defi-

of A
"defendendineStatein war,

creat
} purrection, dei

ed to suppl
| clencies in revenueshainever exceed.upolydefi

dollars.| | rcenieatoneany one me, one million of
t the General Assembly,

1respective of any2Ri authorize the State
o issue bonds to the amount of fifty millions of

| dollars for the purpose of improving and rebuild.
ingthe highways of the Commonwealth.

true copy ryJoint Resolution No. 1.
ROBERT MCAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

oron

i
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as —
“Section 7. The General

pass any local or
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ships, wards

acacingroadstownhoOrgbreny alleys:pl or
veyards,gra
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| dioning the adoption or legitimation of

a.or changing SOUTtas, erecting |
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towns.or villages, or |

Constitutional Amendments |
  
 

does crowing. sreumswhich|
bogadaris bere plats, streets alleys:
Relating to or dio: |

Ainor.
aSYoli eySens

offices, or prescribing the powers and |
oanets in counties, cities, boroughs, |

lection or school districts:
Changing the lawHabib!
Regulating the practice or jurisdiction of, or |

Svijencechan, the rules of in, any juticia) |
roceeding or uiry before

Justicesofthe sheriffs, commissioners,
in chance:

oo

masters
ceAproviding orc os ;
for the collection of debts, or the of |
iudgmenta.orDiCactiping the effect of j i

"Regulating oes.ivyfees, or extending t

magisttaies ofCeoren
Regulating the management

the build! repai
theRe ui

the rate of interest:
Aas the estates

of puschonhousesand |

of minors0or xpersons |
under disability, except after d all
parties in interest, to be arinygspeclal|
pore
Remitting fines,Jaume and forfeitures, or |

refundingffeneys iegally paid jotthe treasury:
from taxation

Ra ofegid ning fact
ing: but ox Tay frmanta.e
wages or work +watelabor,

hate ory
or f iERA, townsh
arhool aTict: Village OF obercivilaid

ai 2the chartersthereof:
Granting to any corporation| ingran ration, association or

mmunity, or to
{ infividudl the

oyof Joint Resolution No. 2.
ROBERT MCAFEE,

of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION.

Proposing an amend: t to ion thi f |
tgTeRp iBe geJB
vania.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the H f

Representatives of the CommonLR ofPenn:
bowingyivania(if the Senate Soncur),Toafhefolfol-

stit Common ofSn
In accordance the provisions2 the of thesale

g thereto:
lections, sh;Shall always Se
year" so as to

ROBERT MCAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Four.
A JOINT RESOLUTION.
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A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 4.

not used or held

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
an amendment to the Constitution of

theod Senate and
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he powers |
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| Coal and Wood._ Pharmacy. Attorneys-at-1aw.

A. G. MORRIS, JR. MURRAY'S SoRoaCriderPentaisa cours08s

Merchant, and Dealer in

THE MARVELOUS CURE FOR

ANTHRACITE aNp BITUMINOUS RHEUMATISM,

{COALS!
|

CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS

and other grains,

 $5.00 the bottle at vour drug-

gists, or sent Parcels post on re-

ceipt of price. Money refunded

if it fails to cure YOU.
 

 

i WM. H. FIELDING,
| =) BALED HAY AND STRAW (= | :

Sole Agent. Druggist,
58-20tf. LYNBROOK, N.Y.

Builders’ and Plasterers’ Sand.

-
FEDERAL STOCK FOOD.

 

FineJobPrinting.
 

KINDLING WOOD Tove JOB PRINTING

o——A SPECIALTY—0

AT THE

by the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers,
respectfully solicits the patronage of his |

, friends and the public, at his Coal Yard |
near the Pennsylvania Passenger Station.

58231v Telephones: | gommercial 24 E.
WATCHMAN OFFICE.

oFogc, fig.she
BOOK WORK,

fuak we car:akdoitH most satis

chwiththeclasofwork Cailon of
this office.

There is no
cheapest

 

Money to Loan.

ONEY TO LOAN; 1 rent - good security and I

: Attorney.-at-Law,
Bellefonte Pa.
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| 5l-M-ly.
|—

Flour and Feed.
Restaurant.

 

 

ESTAURANT.

Bellefonte nowhas a First-Class Res
taurant where

BROCKERHOFF MILLS, Meals areaat All Hours

i
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesaler and Retailer of had

Roller Flour fs
Feed
Corn Meal
and Grain

ufactures and has hand timesgolianeSASizSo banda:al the

curs Y. WAGNER,

|

  

OUR BEST Meat Market.

HIGH GRADE
VICTORY PATENT

FANCY PATENT

elaLTasexgrar.

SPRAY
can be secured. Ako. International Stock

and feedofall kinds. Bove
All kinds of Grainio bought at the office Flour

OFFICE and STORE—BISHOP STREET,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

MILL AT ROOPBSURG.

 

  Get the Best)Meats.

SRar
LARGEST AND FATTEST SATIRE

es, chitgeat,| SERS

| Thgonty

Lt
I alwavs have

«DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,
High Street. ~~3434ly. Bellefonte, Pa.

 
47-19  

 

Groceries.

 

Groceries.

   

SECHLER & COMPANY.

   

 

New Mackerel

First Catch of the Season.

10 pound pails, 20 fish, at $1.40

10 pound pails, 16 fish, at $1.60

10 pound pails, 12 fish, at $1.75

These goods are open for your inspection.

Come and see them.
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iSECHLER &COMPANY,BY, a=

LIME AND LIMESTONE.

    

 

LIME. LIME.
Lime and Limestone for all purposes.

 

H-O Lime put up in 201b. paper bags
for vie with drills or spreader,is the econom-

ical Yorm most careful farmers are using.

High Calcium Central Pennsylvania Lime

AMERICAN LIME & STONE COMPANY.,
s8286m General Office: TYRONE, PA.

  

‘Rheumatic Remedy
 

H®EBfas
IEEE

ETTIG, BOWER & —Attorneys-at -Gebi
KEICHLINE—Attorney-at-Law.

7in all the courts. Consultation inin’Enclieh
and German. Office south of court

|Easyasians wil vesiyea
1y*

KENNEDY DHNSTON--Attorsey.at

J one. entrusted toion
|| ces—No. 5 East High street. Sa

| G. RUNRLE.Altorney.alLaw.

hrPSiiBE
| . a_——o—————————

|
|

Physicians.
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i DF50Aroom.High streetDehSua

%

DreAEATEBn,Offs

years. ofexperience. of Superior
and prices reasonable. woik
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Plumbing.

Good Health
and

Good Plumbing

GO TOGETHER.

When haFo dnppiog steam pings, leaky

Jas. caus have goodHe air you

poisonedand invalidism is sure to come.

‘SANITARY PLUMBING

 

Sukh have. WedonJtathe kind you
Justuslave,Sededon work to

no better anywhere. Our

Material and
Fixtures are the Best

Not acheap or inferior article in our entire
establishment. And with good work and the
finest material, our

Prices are lower

than many who
work andDnFTSanaianaat For
the Best Work try

ARCHIBALD ALLISON,

Opposite Bush House - Bellefonte, Pa
56-14-1v.

 

Insurance.

EARLE C. TUTEN
(Successor to D. W. Woodring.)

Fire,

Life

and

Automobile Insurance

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

Surety Bonds of All Descriptions.

Both Telephones 56-27.y BELLEFONTE, PA

JORN F. GRAY & SON,
(Successor to Grant Hoover)

Fire, :
Life

Accident Insurance.

TntheWo: Fire
NO ASSESSMENTS

LlSeeeSe
in position to

Office in Crider’s Stone Building,
43-18-1y. BELLEFONTE.

    
 

PA.
 

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance

THE $5000 TRAVEL POLICY

Fire Insurance
{ your Inet.

ed by any agency in

H. E. FENLON,
50-21. Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.   Operations at Bellefonte, Tyrone, Union Furnace, FrankstownandSpring Meadows, Pa.
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